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CERTAINbirds when held in small cagesduring the migration seasons
exhibita nocturnalrestlessness
whichhasbeeninterpretedas an expression
of migratory conditionand termed Zugunruhe. In 1949 the late Gustav
Kramer demonstratedthat Red-backed Shrikes (Lanius collurio) and
blackcaps(Sylvia atricapilla), placedin cagesunder the night sky, often
tendedto orient their Zugunruhetoward the sideof the cagecorresponding to the normal migrationdirection. This observationsuggested
a new
approachto the elusiveproblem of migratory orientation, an approach
which has since been exploitedby severalinvestigatorsunder a variety
of conditions.

The generalprocedurehas been to place a bird which is in migratory
condition into a circular cage and record the orientation of its activities.
Theerecordinghas been accomplishedeither directly by visual observation

from below (Kramer, 1949; Sauer, 1957; Hamilton, 1962a) or automatically through the use of microswitchperches,electroniccounters,and
operationsrecorders(Farher and Mewaldt, 1953; Mewaldt et al., 1964).
While both of thesemethodshave producedinterestingand important data,
each is severelylimited in the number of birds it can processat a time.
Data accumulationhas therefore been slow and expensive,and adequate
replicationsfor studiesof variation and of statisti.calsignificancehave not
been obtainable.

The techniquedescribedin this paper eliminatesthe necessityof prolonged direct observationand bypassesthe problem of expensiveand
cumbersomeequipment. It thus provides a means of obtaining simultaneousrecordson moderatelylargesamplesof birds.
To date the techniquehas beentestedover 1,000 timesboth in the field
and in planetaria. The authorswish to thank Helmut Mueller for assisting with the field tests, and Harrison B. Tordoff for commentingupon
the manuscript.
TECHNIQUE

The apparatusconsistsof a blotting paper funnel, an ink pad base,
and a screentop (Figures 1 and 2). In the unit illustrated the walls are
formed from a white desk blotter which is cut, rolled, and stapled in the
shapeof a funnel with a slopeof 45 degrees,a top diameter of 35 cm,
and a bottom diameter of 10 cm. This funnel rests on the rim of a two

quart aluminumpuddingpan to the bottomof whichis glueda thin sponge
sheetkept moistwith black printers' ink. A squareof one-halfinch mesh
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Figure 1. Photograph of the standard test unit.

hardwarecloth, folded down at the four cornersto h'old it in position,
caps the funnel. (Plexiglasslids proved to be impractical since they
frequently cloudedwith condensation.)The completecost of such a
unit is about 65 cents,and replacementblotters for successive
tests can
be obtained in bulk for 4 cents each.

The size of the funnel can be varied in accordance with the size of the

bird to be tested,but we obtainedgoodresultswith our unit for birds
rangingin sizefrom kingletsto thrushes.
A bird placedinsideoneof theseorientationfunnelsfindsitself standingon the ink padsurrounded
by outwardlyslopingwallsof whiteblotting
paper;the sky is visibleoverheadand treesand otherobjectscomprising
the horizonare screenedfrom view. Thus placed,a bird (for example,
a White-throatedSparrow,Zonotrichiaalbicollis,White-crowned
Sparrow,
Z. leucophrys,
or Indigo Bunting,Passerinacyanea)in migratorycondition standsin one placeor turns slowlyin a circle,its bill tilted upwards,its wingspartially spreadand quiveringrapidly--postures
and
movementsdosely resemblingthose describedas Zugunruhebehavior
for sylviidsby Sauer(1957) and Bobolinks(Dolichonyxoryzivorus)by
Hamilton (1962b). At frequentintervalsthe bird hopsforwardonto
the slopingwhitepaper,only to slidebackand continueits pointingand

quivering.Suchhopsfroman ink pad leaveclearblackprintson the
blottingpaperandit is the accumulation
of theseinkedfootprints
which
produces
theorientation
recordof thebird'sactivity.
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Figure 2. Diagrammatic view of the standard test unit.

In an actual operation a series of up to several dozen units can be
transported to a planetarium or to an open, undisturbed area and assembled. Each unit is assembledbottom side up, on a disk of dark

masoniteslightly larger than the funnel top. The pans are then briefly
lifted and one test bird is placedin the exposedsmall end of each funnel.
With th'epan replaced,eachunit is righted,the masonitedisk now serving
as a cover to keep the birds in darknessand consequentlyinactive while
the funnelsare levelled and aligned with somedistant object, the compassdirectionof which has been previouslydetermined. The final step
is to remove the masonitecovers,exposingeach bird to the sky. The
wholeoperation,settingup as many as 25 units, can readily be completed
in less than one hour.

At the termination of an experimentthe sameprocedureis followed in
reverse. Lids are quietly replaced,the units inverted, and the birds removedby hand from the small endsof the funnels.

A blotter, unstapledand unrolled after a test, containsthe complete
recordof a bird's Zugunruhebehaviorduring the test period. Quick inspectionof such a record usually providesa good impressionof the intensity, directionalorientation,and amount of spread of the bird's activity (Figure 3A). For statisticalpurposeshowever,it is necessaryto

quantifythe footprintrecordsby translatingthem into numericalform.
To do this we subdivided each circular record sheet into 24 sectors of 15

degreeseach. The amountof activity in each sectorwas th•enevaluated
by directly comparingthe densityof its ink prints with densitieson a
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Figure 3. Sample footprint records(A) and their resultingvector diagrams (B).
Top: a Swamp Sparrow (Meiospizageorgiana)testedunder the night sky in spring,
1964; center: an Indigo Bunting tested in spring, 1965, under a planetarium sky
set for local conditions; bottom: a White-crowned Sparrow tested in spring, 1964,
when a full moon was in the southern sky. The n values refer to the greatest number
of units of activity in any one 15 degree sector.
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Figure 4. Reference scale (1 to 20 units of activity) used in translating footprint
recordsinto numerical form. See text for full explanation.
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reference
key designed
to depict20 equallyincreasing
increments
of activity (Figure 4). A fan-shapedstencilcard with slotsfacilitatedquick
evaluationof blotter records.In this mannereach sectorwas assigned
a numericalvalueand the overallrecordfor eachtestcouldthenbe plotted
as a vectordiagram (Figure 3B) and subjectedto appropriatestatistical
tests.

DISCUSSION

Severalpotential sourcesof error must be consideredwhen using this
or any other known technique for recording migratory orientation in
captive birds. Most seriousis the commontendency for caged birds to
responddirectly to moonlightand horizonglow (Sauer, 1957; Hamilton,
1962a). No way is known to offset the attraction of the moon in the

sky or the disruptingeffect of the pattern of light and shadowwhich the
moon castson a paper funnel. The investigatoris simply forced to limit
his outdoor experimentsto moonlessnights. The attraction of horizon
glows,however,can be eliminatedby conductingtestsfar from artificially
lighted areas and by shieldingeach• unit with an opaque circular screen
highenoughto blockout the lowerportionsof the sky (as seenin Figures
1 and 2).
A secondpossiblesourceof error stems from the tendency of freshly

caughtbirds and occasionally
othersto flutter for extendedperiodsagainst
the sidesand top of the funnelin apparentattemptsto escape.Fortunately
the ink-print record of such fluttering birds is characterizedby many
scratch marks and feather smudgesand can thus be identified and distinguished from thoseof birds showingnormal Zugunruhe. The danger of
misinterpretinga recordis thus lessthan in mechanicalorientationcages

in whichnoqualitativeevaluationof activityis possible.
It is also conceivable
that directionalcueswithin the apparatusitself
(the positionof the paperoverlapin the funnel,the grid pattern of the
screentop, etc.) might influencethe orientation of the bird. To date no
such tendencyhas been detectedin any of the birds tested. It is con-

sidereddesirable,nonetheless,
to vary, in a randommanner,the placement of the variousfeaturesof the apparatusbetweentests.
The data derivedfrom the footprinttechniquecannotbe analyzedas a
functionof time exceptas blottersare replacedat certainintervals. The
advantagesof the techniquelie in its simplicity,its low cost, and the
relativeeasewith which testscan be replicatedfor statisticalevaluation.
Lightweight,portability(the partsare easilystacked),and independence
from cumbersome
electricaland mechanicalgear are also importantconsiderationsfor many types of field work, while small size of the unit
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is an assetin minimizingthe problemof parallax in planetariumexperiments.

SUMMARY

A simple, inexpensivetech'niqueis described for obtaining data on
orientedZugunruhein captive migrants. Test birds are placed in small,
wide-mouthedfunnels of white blotting paper mounted over moist ink
pads and topped with screen covers. Each time a bird hops, it leaves
inked footprintson the slopingblotting paper in the directionof the hop
beforeslidingback downto the pad. The footprintrecordson the blotters
then can be translated into numerical terms suitable for statistical evaluation.
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